
DENTAL SURGERY,
IN ADDITION T 0 THE

MVEDICILL PRACTICE,
'pita. D. GILBEIa, is prepared to in•
JIL" Bert Mineral 'l'eeth, of the
best quality, and to perform all other oper-
ations for the preservation and beauty of
tho teeth. All operations WATIRANTED.

Gettysburg, June 15. tf-12

_2; nigtic aiate.
11/WILL be offered at Public Sale on the
I/ V premises on Saturday the 301 k day

of Oetaher next,
A FARM,

late the property ofJohn Steivart, deed.,
situate • in Freedom- Township, Adams
County, adjoinin,g lands of David Sheets,
James McCleary, Abraham prise, and
others, containing One Hundred uud Foe
ty eight acres, one hundred and eleven
perches. The improvements
are a TWO STORY - •

LOG. HOUSE,
a double Log Barn, &bedded all round;
with a good well of water near the door.
There are about tifteea acres of meadow of
good quality, and a large proportion of
excellent timhar nn the Farm, also a young
orchard. Salo to commence at 1 o'clock
ofsaid day when terms will be made known
by

JAMES CUNNINGHAM '

, Exer•
Sept. 21, 1841.

• ..

LAW NOTICE.
DINT.3I RZIVIVX

Attorney & Counsellor at Law,

HAVENG withdrawn from public life,
will henceforth give his undivided

attention to the business of his profession.
- Tho Law Partnership heretofore subsist.

jag, between Thapfdeus Stevens and D. M.
.s. lyser Milt continues. Any business en.
trusted to either of the partners, will re
ceive the care and attention of both.

rtg heretofore, in South
Baltimorestreet, east side, three doors from
the Courthouse.

Gottysburg, Sop. 7, Ic-4 I. 6m-24

rauldGliarls,
WOU Hill pargil ,f at the Globe Inn,

(t7a pt. Ileirlittol.lorg,) on Saturday the
eta day of Oetoh r nr.rl, nt ten o'clock.

A, M, nio,kolv, ion .nfee. with twelve
rottitli I fcartridgeg A iinnetuaJ attendance
of the ineo.h, r 4 r rP(ri

,ho Copt/tin,
.V') 111 I. W %LTER, 0. S.

September :1.4, 141.

ADVERTISEMENTS

MEIMOTta7-114
. .

IL' I:1AVRSDEL Tailro.r,=
RESPEC'FRI LLY informs the citizens

'of Gettysburg end tilt) public general-
ly, that he has
• -REMOVEDIHS• SHOP
to the building occupied as the Post Office,
next deor to the American Hoiel.(Xurtz's)
and,girectly opposite the Bank Of, Gttys-
burg, where he is. prep ired to execute all
kinds of work in his line of business in the
neatest and most durable manner, and at

very moderate prices.
Kr Ho earnestly invites his country

friends to favor him with a can—they may
' expect their work to be made in a good,sub-
stantial manner, and on the moat accommo-
dating terms.
pThe Subscriber feels grateful for

past encouragement, and respectfully -soli-
cits a continuance of the same

August 10, 1841.

liwpovtant to Formers!
4 eG.---

TIVO-110V.SE
TERASZTATO.
MACHINES,

Warranted to thrash as much in any
given time with Two Horses, and

less labor, as any four-horse
Machine now in use.

%AUVAN & C o.
Of Gettysburg, Adams County, Pa.,

HAVING purchased from S. 11. LITTLE
the right of ADAMS, CARROLL and FREDER-
'ea Counties, ofhis.Patent Two horse Por-
table Thrashing Machine and Horse-Pow-
er, are now making, and will constantly
keep on hand, at the

STEAM POUNDRIL
in Gettysburg, a large quantity of those
valuable Machines, and now offer them to
the Farmers as the most useful, labor-say.

ing, and convenient Machine of the kind
ever offered to the public. The price 'of
these Machines being much less than any

other Machine ofthe kind, every Farmer
has it in his power to obtain one. Two
hands can load and unload this. Machine
with ease, and one horse can haul the whole
Machine in a small wagon over any ordina-
ry road. Almost every Farmer has help
enough within himself to work the machine.
We deem nay further comment unnecessa
ry, but will merely add the following Car-
tific-iite, being one of many ofa similar kind
in our possession.

THOS. WARREN,
GEO. ARNOLD.

Gettysburg, July 20, 1841.

CERTIFIGITE.
We, the undersigned, do hereby certify,

that wo have seen one of S. H. LITTLOS
Two horse Potent Portable TH Et A SH ING
MACHINES in use, and can assure the
Farmers and the Public, that it is worthy,
of the highest praise and patronage, as Two
Horses can do.the work of Four with more,
ease and lessjiands. It saves one-half the
labor, and performs the work in the best
manner possible. It possesses a decided
advantage over any other 'Machine, being
loss liable to get out of order, and easily to

be removed. To eee it in operation is suf•
ficient to satisfy any one ni its great utility
and the propriety of our statement.
George Smyser, John F. M'Farlano,
David Ziegler, Wm. N. Irvine,
C. N. Burluchy, William Settle, ..

John Barret, Robert King,
William M'Clellan, Joel B. Danner,
A. B. Kurtz, S. R. Russell,
Wm. 'Fatiffhinbaugh, John Gilbert,
Jesse Ashbaugh, Michael Rupp,
John B. M'Pherson, James C. IVatson,
Daniel Culp, Gen. C. Strickhouser,
John Hamilton, S. S. King,
C. Stout, John M. Stevenson,
D. Horner, I3enj. Lefever,
J. ‘Vhitt), (Frnedgm) •Anahtnbaugh,
David Troxel, Jr. in9eplt Little,
Amos Magioly, James D. Paxton,
David M'Mardie, John Scott,
Quintin Armstrong, Barnhart Gilbert.

P. S. Four•horse Machines also made at

the Establishment. Extra horse-powers
can at all times be had.

trn-Old Metal .taken in payment for Ma-
chines, 'l'. W. & CO.

July 20. 3m-17
A. PENNY SAVED IS A

PENNY EARNED!

CALL and examine the FRESH SUPPLY
of Cheap

0.001)Z
which I have just received, and which in•
eludes a large and bnutifill assortment of

New style British and Domestic prints;
4.4 Chintzes and Lawns;
Fine Manchester and Domestic .aing-

hams;
Jaconelt and Cambric muslins;
Bohbinetts, mull and Swiss muslins;
Handsome French worked Collars;
Thread nod Bobbinette Laces, (good as

sort ment;)
Lace Veils and Linen Cambric Hand

kerchiefs;
French Kid and Silk Gloves.

ASSORTMENT OF

CHEAP HOS E 73.7E,
Very Cheap 5-4 French Bombazine;
Trish Linen and Linen-dri!lings; -

Merino Cnsitneres and Summer cloths;
Ribb'd'and Plain Grinihroons;
American Natikeena, Cotton drillingF; •
Tickings, Checks, Brown and Bleached

maldins;
Linen Diapers, Linen Table cloths; •
Handsome Ingrain Carpetines, &c. &c.;

touch will be wild at verN reduced prices
for CASH or COUNTRY PRODUCE.

R. G. M'CREARY.
4t-10Juno 1, 1841.

ADVERTISEMENTS.

Proclamation.
WHEREAS, in and by an Act of he

General Assembly ofthis State, en-
titled 'An Act to regulate the General
Elections of this Commonwealth,' enacted
on the second day of July, IS3, it isenjoin•
ed on me to givo Public Notic© of such
Election- to be held; nn' to enumerate in

such Notice-what Otliegei;..73.e to be elect-
ed; I, GEORGE W.
Sheriff of the county ofAdams, do there•
lore hereby make and give this PUBLIC
NOTICE, to the Electorti ofthe said Court.
ty of Minns, that an

0104E,R•114 ELECTIOA
Brill be held In the said County on the

Second Ttitsaal octo-
be,r, (the, 19.k1a )

at the several Districts composed ofthe fol-
lowing townships viz:

In the First District, composed of the
Borough of Gettysburg, and the township
of Cumberland, at the Court-house in Get-
tysburg.

In the Second District, composed of the
township of Germany, at house now occu.
pied by David King, in tho the town of Lit-
tlestown, in the township of Germany.

In the Third District, composed of that
part of the township ofBerwick, not inclu-
ded in the 15th district. at the house of
John Miley, Esq. in the town of Oxford.

In the Fourth District, composed of the
township of Latin:ore, and that part of
Huntington township notincluded in the 11th
District at the House of Mr. Underwood, in
the township of Huntington.

In the Fifth District, composed of the
townships of liamiltonhan and Liberty, at

tho public school house in Millerstown.
In the Sixth District, composed of the

township of Hamilton, at the house now oc•
cupied by Jacob Bushey, in the town of
Berlin-

In the Seventh District, comptlsed of the
township ofMenallen, at the house of Capt.
J. Burkholder, in said township.

In the Eighth District, composed of the
township of Strahan, nt the house occupied
.by Phillip Shrivor, in Hunterstown.

In the Ninth District, composed of the
township of Frnnklin, at the house now
occupied by Ilonry Ilarttnan, in said town-

ship.
. • In the Tenth District, composed of the
township of Conouiago, at the. house of
Adam Ouster, in M'Sherrrystown.

In the _Eleventh District, composed of
the township of Tyrone, and all that part of
huntington township south of the road
leading from East Berlin to Carlisle, and
east ofthe State road, including all the vo-

ters residing contiguous to said State road,
nt the house of Frederick Bowers, in Hei.
dlersburg, in Tyrone township.

In the Twelfth District, composed of the
township of Alountjoy, at the house of Mrs.
Lorimer, in said township.

In the 'Thirteenth District, composed'
of this township of itountpleoe'ant, at.the
house of Anthony Smith, in said tfircrishipi
situate at the cross roads, the one Teading
from Oxford to the Two Taverns—the
other from flunterstown to Hanover.

In the Fourteenth District, composed of
the. township of Reading nt the Public
School•hoase, in the town of Hampton.

In the Fifteenth -District, composed of
the Borough of Berwick, end that part of
Berwick township, ON LY, included with-
in the following limits, to wit: beginning
where the Hanover and Petersburg turn-

pike crosses the York county line, thence
along snid turnpike to the place where the

road from Berlin to Oxford crosses the said
turnp:lce, thence along the said Oxford road,
until it intersects the new road from
George Mummert's farm on the said Ox-
ford road, thence along, said road to the
York county line, near David Hollinger's
saw•mill, thence along said York county

lino to place of beginning; at the Public
School-house in Ahhottstown.

The Sixteenth District, composed of the
township of Freedom, at the house of Nich-
olas Moritz, in said township.

In the Seventeenth District, composed
of the township of Union, at. the House o

Enoch Lelevre, in said township.
AT WHICH TIME AND PLACES

WILL BE ELECTED
One Governor for the C6mmonwe.alth

of Pennsylvania; •
Two Members of the Senate of Penn-

sylvania, to represent the District
composed of the counties of Adams,
Franklin and Cumberland;

Two Representatives in the State Le-
gislature, for the County ofAdak-ns;

One County Commissioner;
One County Treasurer;
One Auditor of.Public' accounts; and
One Director of the Poor & House .0'

F.mployment of the. County of Ad-
ams.
And in and by atAct of the General

Assembly,of this State, passed on the 2d
day of July, 1839, it is directed that the
INSPECTORS and JUDGES be .at the
places of their Districts on the day of the
General Election aforesaid, nt 9 o'cloali, in
the forenoon, to do and perform the sever-
al duties required and enjoined on the 4
and hy the same Act. t

ALso—ln and by virtue of the 13th Sec.
lion of the Act aforesaid, every person,,ex-
cepting Jucticos of the. Peace, who all
hold any office or appointment of profit or
trust under the Government of the [Jolted
States orof this S'.tnte, or of any or
incorporated district, whether a cnimpis.
stoned officer or otherwise, a subordotale
officer or agent, who is, or shall he employ-
ed under the lezislative, executive or jedi
ciary department of this , State, Or of the
United States, nr of any city or inrorpetra:
ted district, and also that every Nlembo of
Conaress, and of the Stein T.effislntore,;nnil
of the Sslect or Common Council of any

.

city, or Commissioners of any incorporated
district, is by law incapable of holding or
exercising, at the same time, the office or i
appointment of Judge, Inspector, or Clerk
of any election ofthis COmmonwealth, and
that no Judge, inspector, or other officer
of any such election shell be eligtble to any
office to be. then voted for.

And it is further directed, in and by the
Act ofthe General Assembly of ..hisState
aforesaid, that une of the JUDGES ()iamb i
of the different Districts, aforesaid,•whn
shall have the charge of the certificate of
the number of votes which shall have been
given for each Candidate fur the different
offices then and there,voted for at their re-

spective Districts, shall meet on the third
day alter the Erection, which shall be on

Friday the 15th of October aforesaid, at

the Court house in the Borough of Gettys-
burg, then and there to make a fair state-

ment and certificate oral° number of votes

which shall have been given at the different
Districts in the county of Adams, for any
person or persons fur the offices aforesaid,
Ste

GEO. W. IWCLELLAN, shy.
Sheriff's Office, Gettysburg, iAugust 31, 1840.

CABINET WAREHOUSE.

undersigned, thankful for the lib-
-al- eral patronage heretofore extended to

him, would inform the public that he hos
removed his Warehouse nearly opposite to

D. Little's Coach Factory, where he con-
tinues to manufacture and intends constant-
ly keeping on hand a general assortment of

ruingrritynn,
Of the best materials and workmanship,
which he will dispose of cheap for cash, or
Country Produce.

Persons wanting articles in his line, would
do well to give him a call, as ho is confident
he can give them as good bargains as they
con obtain elsewhere.

COFFINS.
An orders for Coffins attended tons usual.

flaying n Hearse of his own, he will deliver
Collins in any part of the County at the fol-
lowing rates: —Mahogany, 815; Cherry and
plain Walnut, 87; small ones of the same
materials in proportion.

LAZARUS SHORR.
August 24, 1841. 3in-22

6 TO 700 STOVES!
~~~.
..

ItAIRVOIAID
fla AS now on hnnd ready fir the fall
Athl- sales, from

0 'JO VOO 5V\711%
"Got up" in the very best manner: among
which is a great variety .of Cook Stoves,
and all sizes ofnine plate and parlor stoves

—all of which will be sold at prices to suit

the times.
(lOld Stoves and old metal of every

kind taken in exchange for new Stoves.
Gettysburg, Sep. 7. 3m-24

COUNTERPEITERS'
DEATH BLOW.

firtliE public will please observe, that no
- 111- Brendieth Pills can be relied upon as

the TRUE one GENUINE unless each;
box has new labels upon it. There are
three, and each contains a fac simile signa-
ture of Dr. B.' Brandreth. These labels,
are engraved on steel, beautifully designed, I
and dons at an expense of several thousand
dollers.

REMEMBER, the fac simile signature
of B. BRANDRETH must be upon the
top of the box, upon the side, and also the
bottom of tha box. By careful examina-
tion the name of Benjamin Brandreth will
be found on several Farts of THE-NEW
LABELS, being an exact transfer of the
writing of Dr. I3randreth. This name trill
be found in the Net Work.

THE PILLS ARE SOLD AT 25
CENTS PER BOX, by the undermen.
ioned Agents in Adams county;

Tues. J. COOPER & Gettysburg.
JNO. M. STEVENSON,
Abraham King, Hunterstown.
Ickes & Bridges, Petersburg.
Wm. Hildebrand, East Berlin.
Cook & Tudor, Hampton.
A. S. E. Duncan, Cashtown.
M'Sherry & Fink. Littlestown.
A. M'Farland, Abbottstown.
H. W. Shigle, Oxford.
M.Lawyer, Fairfield.
Observe that each Agent has an Enara-

ved Certificate of Agency, containing a rep-
resentation of Dr. Brandreth's Nlnnufactoly
at Sing Sing, and upon which will also be
seen exact copies of the NEW LABELS
NOW USED UPON THE BRAN.
DRETH PILL BOXES.

B. BRANDRETII, M. D.
June 15,1941. tr-12

AN Apprentice to the Print-
ing Business 'wanted at this

Office.

V A,51C11: GOODS.
Plain and figured Mous de lainer,
Mourning Mous de !nines,
Black Mattioni Lutet•tring,
4-4 Blue black Gro dr Paris,
P;eici and figured Gro de Nap.
Shawls, (of every variety,)
Fresh English & German Merino (cheap,)
Plain and figured Swiss 11uslins,
Plain and figured Bobbinctt,
Book and Mull Muslin,
Bishop's Lawn,
White and Black Nett and Thole,
Linen Cambric Handkerchiefs,
Hemstitch do.
French Lawn & Linen Cambric,
Thread and Lisle Lace,
Silk. Kid and Mohair Gloves & Mitts,
Silk, Cashmere, Merino & Cotton

I Just received and for vale by
DANIEL 11. SWOPE.

Sept. 23,1941. tf-27,

HORSE-POWER
AND

THRASHING
MACHINES.

THE Subicriber takes pleasure in an

flouncing th-it he is now prepared to furnish
the Farmers of Adams and Franklin Coun•
ties with the best HORSE POWER AND
THRASHING MACHINES oiler put in
operation in either of the above counties.—
The advantages of the Horse-Power are
obvious from the fact, that a much greater
velocity ofthe cynnder,of the Machine is
acquired by a slower walk of the hones
than in any other Machine now in use, and
having greater leverage and lees friction
requires lighter draught. The superiort•
ty of the Thrashing Machine consists in
that of Thrashing• more grain in any given
time with four men to attend it, than the
Machines now in use do with seven men to

attend them.
The above powers and Machines are

permanently constructed, and will wear
much longer than any heretofore offered to

the public. The Shops in which they are
manufactured are Mount Maria Furnance,
near Millerstown, Adams county, and at

Indian Springs, near Waynesboro', Frank-
lin county, Pa.

ittjn•All orders will be thankfully receiv-

ed and promptly attended to at either of the
above shops. Farmers and others would
do well to examine the above, previous to

purchasing elsewhere.
3. DONALDSON.

August 24,1941. ly-22

.I•EH I" 074U01E.
IN SPLENDID STYLE.

JULY, 1841.
GRAHAM'S

Lady's and Gentleman's
MAGAZINE.

The great inerrass in the subscription
list of this highly popular Magazine (the
edition having more than doubled in less

than six months,) indaces the proprietor to

commence a new volume, with the July No.
It will be issued in the mostattractive style,
with the first ofa new series, of

RICH ORIGINAL 'ENGRAVINGS,

got op in a manner, that shall surpass any
used, in any other Mzivazine. In addition
to the fact, that we employ the talent of the
very best American artists, in the engraving
ofthe plates for this work, it must be re•
membered, the most of the subjects select-
ed. are

ontGIN'AT, AMEFICAN PICTURES,
which have never been before engraved,and
are consequently, the newest that can be
broeght before the public.

HIGHLY COLORED FASHIONS.—It must
be remembered that the Fashion plates of
this Magazine.are the best in coloring and
donjon that can be found in any work pub.
fished, in this country or in Europe. They
are engraved and colored for this Magazine
by the host artists that the country can pro-
duce, and are drawn, always from the latest
designs from Paris and London, and cense•
quently may always be relied upon as the
prevailing style in the United States, for the
month in which they are issued. We pay
more for coloring thaw any other publica-
tion. and always have the best.

Toe CoNrerricrrons.—ln addition to the
unusually fine array oforiginal contributors,
which the Magazine has thus far boasted,
arrangements have been made with a num•

more, of the best writers of the day, so
that spice and variety may be looked for in
the literary department of the new volume.

SPORTS-AND PASTEME9.—IIiB interesting
feature of the Magazine shall still bo pro.
served as important to young sportsmen,
and in fact to all young or old, who delight
in the sports ofthe rod and the gun. Arti-
cles in this department shall, be from ac-
knowled..ed pens, and of the very best au-
thority.

New Trre AND Paecn.—The volume
will be opened with a new and beautiful type
cast expressly for the work, the mechanical
execution shall be of surpassing neattiess,
and the printing shall be upon the finest
whim paper.

New AND POPULAR MUSIC.—The choic-
est pieeen of new and popular music fiii the
Pianoforte and Guitar shall be selected for
its pages, and two or more pages shall ap-
pear regularly each month. in this way
subscribers in remote country towns, can
°l•-aye have the latest music nt low rates,
altnnst as soon an it in nubfinhed.

TERMSCISII
The terms are $3 for a simile Pubecrip

lion, end in no cage will the price be abated'
or Iwo copies for.S7! free of post etie and dis-
count. ALWAYS IN ADVANCE:. No subscri.
ber received in any case teithont the men.v.
This rule is imperiouh and will not he de-
parted from. Milresq posi.onid.

GEO. R. GRAHAM,
S. W. cornerSJ & Chesnut ste. Philadelphia.
Jana 1. tf-10

vERTIsEmg,NTs.

23 IIT 11 1
VVA.ItEIIOUSE,

Chambersblirg Sired, Gat ytburg, Pc..
WHERE the Subscrilwr will constantly
keep on hand 'n zoodassortseent of

Fgana-tri--,.timltui,
Suitnhlo for thorn who nre about to com-
mence 1101190 kerping. Such persons will
find it to their advantage to give him n call,
ay he is determined to sell his work low to

suit the
COVVINS.

All orders for Cutfins will be strictly at-
tended to as usual. As there appears to bo
no regular price for makini, this article, I
will merely state fur the ird'ormiition of the
,public, that all plain Walnut Collins will ho
made at my Shop and Conveyed to any bu-
rying ground' within the County fur Eight
Dollars; small ones of the same material
will be charged in proportion--

DAVID IIEAGY, Agent.
August 3, 1841. if-19

WAGON IVZ/LIMING.

THE subscriber respectfully informs his
friends and the public in general that

ho carries on, in connection with the black-
sinithing the

liVagon Orating Igusiness,
and is prepared to execute all orders in eith-
er of the slaw° businesses m a workthun
like manner and at the shortest notice.

C. W. HOFFM AN.
Gettvsltrg, May 5, 1840.
N. B. An apprenticewill be taken to the

Black•Smithin; if immediate application be
made. C. W. U.

Garlegant's Balsam of Health,
Prepared only by Me sole propielor, JOIIN S

MILLER, Fredericlc, Md.

GIVIIE subscriber has just received a further
a supply of this valuable medicine, which Ilha
gained a celebrity which row other articles has
over received in so short a time as this; the sale
of which, has constantly inoroasod, and will con-
tinuo to increase, as its merits are made known.
This celebrated 141.9A14 OF HEALTH, is a medi-
cine and vegetable compound, warranted a safe
andedbetual remedy for the cure of Dyspepsia,
and for the whole train ofdiseases resultitg from
and connected with t disordered condition of the
of the stomach and liver, or, derangement of the
digestive functions. As a family medicine it
stands unrivalled, and should be possessed by all
heads of families; particularly. by all those that
aro subject to a constipation of the bowels: it olio-
rates as a gentle aperient, gives a tone and ac.
tion to the stomach and bowels, and enlivening
and invigorating the whole system. This Dal.
cam of Health does not contain a particle of Mor.
cure, but it is composed altogether of vegetable
matter, which renders it perfectly harmless, and
it is no hinderance to business, nor any proper
customary oils-ploy mont and habits. The propri-
etor could give a groat many certificates at' cures
performed by this medicine in this advertisement,
if it did not occupy so Much room; therefore ho
deems itquite unnecessary, as all those w!..0 wish
to see thorn can, by applying to'fiis agent in this
place.

S. FL BUEHLER, ttysburg, or,
Dr. AUG. TANEY, ' mmitsburg, 51d.

September 29,1840.

%AR. J YN E'S EXPECTORANT.—This in.
4.1 V valuable medicine is daily effecting some of
tho most astonishing_ and wonderful cures that
have ever been known.. All who have over used
it for Asthma,Cougho, Spitting of Blood, Hoop.
ing Cough, Croup or Hives, Conntimption,Chroii.
io Pleurisy. Cloorsotiess, Pain and Soreness of tho
Breast, difficulty of Breathing, and every other
disease of the Lungs and Breast, can and do at-
test to its usefulness. Bronchit is,a disease which
is annually sweeping thousands upon thousands
to a premature gravo, under the mistaken name
of Consumption, in always cured by it Tho usu-
al symptoms of this "Ikons° ,(11renchi tis) aro
Couglis,Soretiess of the Lungs or Throat, Hoarse.
noss, Difficulty of Breathing, Asthma, Hectic Fe.
vor, a spiting up of Phlegm or matter, and some
times blood. It is en intimationof the fine skin
which lines the inside or the whole of tho wind
tubas or air vossels,whicli run through every par-
of the Lungs. 'Phis Expectorant immediatoly
suppresses the Cough. Pain, Inflaination, F. ver
and Difficulty of Breathing, and produces a free
and easy Expoctoration, and a cure is soon offoo.

It always cures 'Whines—two or throo large
doses will cure the Croup or Dives of Childron,in
from fifteen minutes to an hour's time. It im.
mediately subdues the violence of Whooping
Cought• and effects .a speedy elite. Hundred*
who have boon given up by`thoir physicians es
incurable with "Consumption," have boon rosto
rod In perfect health by it.

REV. JOHNATFIAN GOING, D. D. Prosi.
dent of Granville College, Ohio, says—"he was
laboring undor a severe cold, cough end hoarse.
ness, and that his difficulty of breathing was so
groat that-ho felt himself in imminont danger of
immediate suffocation, but was perfectly cured
by using this Expectorant." Mrs. Dilks, of Sa-
lem, N. J. was cured of Asthma, of twenty year.
standing, by using two bottles of this medicine,—

Mrs. Ward, also, of Snlom,wns cured of tho same
complaint by one bottle. A young lady, also of
Salem, who was believed by her friends to be far
gone with Consumption, wan perfectly restored
by throe bottles. Dr. Flamilton, of S. Jamon,

I booth Caroline, was greatly affected by a cough,
Soarseness and soreness of the lungs, and on
using a bottle of this medicine, found pormoneut
relief.

The following cortificate is from a practising
Physician, and a_ouch respected Clorgyinan of

the Methodist Society, dated
Modest Town. Vn. August 27. 1838.

Dr._ltlyne—Denr Sir—l hove been using your

Expectorant, extensively, in my practice, for tha

last three months, and for, nll attacks of colds,
consumption, asthma,Remotion of the tunes.

pains and weakness of the Mnisa, it is decidedly
the beat medicine .I hove ever tried.

Very IPRlP;l6llvonra ,R,‘. WILLIAMS. M. D.

Numerous roller certificates might be added,

out the above are considered sufficient ovidonco
of its groat usefulness.

Preporod only by Pr. D. Jayne, Nn. 20 South
Third ;OW, Philadelphia. Price $l.

Where ohm ,not, hn im,l.Taynroo Carmmotivp

Ttalonot for tho cure of no,vei Complaint, &e

Tnnie Vermiform, for thn removal of %Vorm, &c.

Seniitive Pills, for Dt•spon.tn, Liver Complatmo,

and Fnmalo llown,mo„ .&0 :Invoo's flat,
Tonic, fortha removal it hi ,Itineor and probeyva.
lion onto, Hair.

For sale at theSilor gn Ti. nUF,tILER.
.cetty.bu-z, Feb ISc,lBlO.

its Nate.
'N parfunnco of aIVrit of tr'ri

ii,u7d out of the Court of CornMon
Pie viof roanty, and to me directed,

uxpogod to Putilie .Snle, on the 'pre•
Sattiri?,ay the OM. day of o[lo-

- , nt I o'clock, P.

rtizt of. -Lana,
Situatem3lountpleasant Township, Adams
!'aunty, adjoining lands of John Rider,
Peter Weiltort, Frederick Plum and oth.
era, containing- sixteen acres more 'or
leB4, onwhicli are erected a

TWO S'FORY LOG- "t
VINN
and Stone Back Building. a Log Bain and
other"eidlantlingii-, with a Young Orch
and a well of water. The above property
nilbrds tin excellent site for a store and place
ofbusiness, having been heretofore oc
as such, is n well knownstandond none of
er in the neighborhood. Soized and taken
in execution as the property of William
Sleifcr.

G. %V. 3FCLELLA :ST, Sherif.
Semtembsr 21, 1841. ts-26

NEW GOODS
AND

GUT. IBAIRGAANWL
SWIOVE

n S just received and is now opening
a loran assortment of

FALL & WINTER GOODS,
such ns Cloths, Cassimores, Cassinetts,
Vestings, Flannels'Canton Flannels,
Ticking,7, Cheeks, Muslins, Calicoes, Plaid
Domestics,' Merinoes; French, English and
German, Blankets, Linseys, Bang up Cords,
Kentucky JerinN Linen & Cotton Table
Diapers, Shentings, GuertiSsys, Nett Shirts,
di Drawers, Cotton Laps, Cotton Yarn,

Carpet Chain, Carpeting, Men's di Boy's
Cape, Cottage thods, Combs, Brushes,
Shoes, &c. •

Also a fresh supply of
Groceries, Hardware and, Queensware.
As ho is determined to sell Cheap, very

cheap, it will bo to the advantage of all to
come and examine his stock.

Sept. 2S, 1841.

'intention.
rThIHE Commissioned officets'ofthe 80th
ji• -Rerrimont, Pennsylvania Militia, will

meet at the house of John Yetta, (Marsh
creek) on Saturday the 16th of Uelober
next, at 10o'clock A. M. for drill and other
business ofimportance.

JOHN WALTER, Colonel.
Sept. 29, 1941. tp-27

Pennsylvania Riflemen!

AOU will parade at John Yaw' on Sat-
urday the 'l6th of October next.—

Each member will provide himself with ten

rounde.of blank eartridgei.
MADISON M'CLEAFE.

September 28,1841..tp-27


